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Vlle ac{<nowledge as the members of:

Dunkerton & Tunley Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

l. V1b have put in place anangements for efiective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting Btatements.

{
prepared its awunting statenents in dc,cordance
with the Aclcounl"s and Audit Regulatians.

Z l re maintained an adequalQ system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and deted fraud
end comrption and reviewed ila effactivenaes.

{
med6 proper afi?n$cmente 8nd accap|f,d responsibilry
for splfegwdling tlta public noney and resos/aes ,h
its cheqc.

3. Vlie took all reasonable steps to assurc ourselves
thal there are no matlers of actual or potential
non-compliance wih lavrs, regulaticns and Proper
Praelices thst could have a significant financial etrecl
on the ability of this authority to condud its
business or manage its finanoes"

I
has only done *at it has tho legal power to do and has
wmplied wi*r Proper Practias in doing so.

rf. We provided proper oppodunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in aceordance with the
requirements of the Accounls and Audit Regulations.

{
duing the yaar gave all persons tnleresled fhe opryrtuniU to
ihspect and ask guesforrs about this autharity's accounts.

A We canied out an assessment of the risks fucing this
authority and took appropriaie steps to manage those
rlsks, induding the intrcduc*ion of iniemal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required- {

ctnsidercd and drlc;umanled the financia! and other ns*s il
faces enddoall with tham preflely.

6, V\ig maintained throughout the year an adequate ard
effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control syotems.

{
arranpd for a ampetent person, independent of the frnancial
conbols and pracedurcs, to give an ohjec/;ive view on whether
intemal antrule meet tha neade of thia smailer authafu,

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports ftom intemal and extemal audit. { rosponded to mattors brouglrt to ,ts 8tfenl,on by intemal and

extemal audit,

8. We considered whether any litigalion, liabilities or
commitrnents, evefi$ or tran8adions, occuning either
during or afier the year-end, have a financial impacl on
thi6 asthoriiy and, vr&ere appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements"

{
disclosad everything it shoud ha\to abaut its business activity
duing the War including events taking place afur the ltear
end il rehvant,

9. (For local councib only) Trust funds induding
draritable. ln our capacily as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for ths fund(s)lassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

n
{

has met a/I of ds responsrbii?bs wherc a's a body

c?rporate il is a sole managing trustee of e local lrust
or rrusfs.

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation should be published

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the auhodty on:

20lm/2019

and recorded as minute reference:*/.3

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

D oe-rws
lL M,n* c-*e

Chairman

Clerk
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